Creating An Account in Moodle

Moodle is hosted by Project Advance. To access moodle, go to http://moodle.supa.syr.edu/

Under QUICK LINKS in the top right block, click on "Go to Login."

You should now see a page where you can either login, or create a new account. If you have not yet created your account, click the Create new account button.

Fill in the required fields to create your account.

For city, please use the city where your school is located.

Don’t forget the CAPTCHA.

After completing the required fields, click the "Create my new account" button.

Check your Inbox! Your email should arrive within 1 hour of creating your account. If you do not receive an email, contact the system administrator at rpusch@syr.edu. In the email, include your first and last name, and the username you set for your account.
Confirming Your Account

7. Click the link in the email.

8. You should then see a message confirming your account registration, click on "Courses" to go to the course list.

9. To locate your course, click on "Syracuse University PA Class Sections & Student Resources" link on the course list and click on it.

10. Locate your course on the course list and click on it. If you see a little key next to the course name, you need an enrollment key. Your instructor will provide you with the enrollment key.